Cloud Nine Catering

256 Boston Post Road, Old Saybrook, CT
Phone 860-388-9999 Fax 860-388-1843

info@cloudninecatering.net

Great
tasting foodPackage!
that’s easy to order and
Happy
Holiday’s

guaranteed
to satisfy!
Hors d’Oeuvres
(choose two)
Artichoke dip with cheese sticks, Layered Montrachet torta with croustades,
Dark and stormy bread with candied ginger cream cheese,
Pumpkin bread with mango chutney cream cheese, Buffalo chicken dip with tortilla chips
Entrée (choose one)
Sliced cider pork loin, Sliced turkey breast with gravy,
Penne a la vodka, Veggie lasagna, Asiago chicken breasts, Creamy lemon basil chicken,
Braised tuscan chicken over kale, Ginger curry baked salmon, our famous Boneless short ribs- (add $2 pp)
Sides (choose two)
Roasted seasonal vegetables, Roasted cauliflower with garam masala, Roasted Green Beans,
Veggie rice pilaf, Citrus white and wild rice, Sherry stuffing,
Herb roasted red bliss potatoes, Potato-carrot mash
Farfalle with brown butter roasted butternut & sage
Salad and Bread (choose one of each)
Field greens with balsamic vinaigrette, Caesar salad
Arugula with Italian cheese and lemon vinaigrette
Assorted dinner rolls or French bread
Dessert (choose one for up to 25 people, choose two for 50 people)
Festive cookie & brownie platter, Festive mini cupcakes,
Mini whoopie pies, Cheesecake or apple crumb cheesecake,
Yummy Cakes: Chocolate salt Caramel, Tiramisu, Pistachio
Delicious Pies: Apple Crumb, Pear Cranberry, Chocolate cream, Coconut Cream
Prices
For up to 15 people…..$325
Add paper goods for $25 Add our soft drink and juice package with ice for $30
For up to 25 people…..$425
Add paper goods for $35 Add our soft drink and juice package with ice for $40
For up to 50 people…..$750
Add paper goods for $60 Add our soft drink and juice package with ice for $65
Popular add on Items
Veggie crudité platter with dips small $32, Medium $45, Large $66
Cheese Platter with assorted crackers small $39, Medium $56, Large $72
Antipasto Platter small $36, Medium $52, Large $75
Baked Brie with Fresh fruit and crackers $49
Chocolate Yule log $42 (serves 12-14)
Pumpkin bourbon pie $15
Disposable Chafing Kits Includes 2 water pans, 4 sternos & 2 stands
*Orders must be placed and paid in full 4 days prior to event

$16.95

Ask about our delivery service!

